
Meals         
 

# - gluten-free              * - dairy-free 

A number of these meals can also be adapted to suit your dietary requirements 

 

Fish ‘n’ Chips * $16.50 

Crispy beer battered hoki fillet served with a side salad, fries and lemon aioli. 

- Extra piece of fish $5.00 

Roasted Vegetable & Quinoa Salad # * v $19.00 
Roasted pumpkin, beetroot and potato with red onion, capsicum, crispy chick peas, spinach, vegan 

aioli and kumara shavings. 

-Add bacon - $4.00 

Calamari & Chorizo Salad # * $22.50 
Salt and pepper calamari with salad greens, red onion, capsicum, carrots, mung beans, red cabbage 

and sweet chilli and lime mayo. 

Scallop & Bacon Salad # $26.50 
Pan seared scallops, crispy bacon, salad greens, cherry tomatoes, red onion, chorizo crumb, basil 

pesto and lemon aioli. 

Honey Soy Chicken Salad * $22.50 
Honey soy chicken with salad greens, carrots, red cabbage, capsicum, mandarins, spring onions 

toasted cashews, sriracha mayo and crispy noodles (without crispy noodles GF#). 

Pasta of the day $24.00 
Please refer to our specials board (changes daily). 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Burger $24.00 
Toasted brioche bun, slaw, gherkins, cheese, spicy mayo and a side of fries. 

Open Chicken Sammie $19.00 
Marinated grilled chicken tenders, toasted focaccia bread, herb cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, red 

onion, garlic aioli and balsamic glaze. 

- Add a side of fries $3.00 

Aqaba Steak Sammie $21.00 

Garlic and herb marinated beef sirloin with lettuce, tomato, cheese and a fried egg on toasted 

Vienna. Topped with caramelised onions and garlic aioli. 

- Add a side of fries $3.00 

Thai Yellow Chicken Curry $19.00 
Chicken thigh marinated in ginger and lemongrass in a medium spiced Thai yellow curry sauce, 

jasmine rice and garlic ciabatta (without ciabatta GF# and DF*). 



Meals         
Bbq Pork Ribs # * $26.00 

Smokey bbq glazed baby back pork ribs, tangy slaw, garlic aioli and a side of fries. 

Creamy Chicken $28.00 
Garlic and herb chicken breast with confit potatoes, seasonal vegetables, creamy onion and garlic 

sauce, spring onions and crispy kumara shavings. 

Fish of the Day $34.00 
Please refer to specials board (changes daily). 

Scotch Fillet & Fries $37.00 
280g Scotch fillet steak served with fries, salad greens and crumbed onion rings (GF# without onion 

rings). 

And your choice of: 

-Mushroom sauce 

-Garlic butter 

-Creamy garlic and onion sauce 

Scotch Fillet & Vege # $37.00 
280g Scotch fillet steak with confit potatoes, stir-fried vegetables and caramelised onions. 

And your choice of: 

-Mushroom sauce 

-Garlic butter 

-Creamy garlic and onion sauce 

 

Desserts 
Mango and White Chocolate Cheesecake # $16.50 

Mango and white chocolate cheesecake with peach and passionfruit compote, blueberries, vanilla 

cookie crumble and vanilla bean ice cream. 

Chocolate Berry Crumble $16.50 
Chocolate, berry and almond crumble with berry couli, chocolate cookie crumb, raspberry and white 

chocolate ice cream, and fresh cream. 

Vanilla Brûlée # $16.00 
Vanilla brûlée, vanilla cookie crumb, berry compote and black doris plum ice cream. 

Ice Cream Selection # $14.00 
A trio of ice cream flavours with chocolate chip cookies. 

Ice Cream Sundae $13.00 
Vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and your choice of chocolate, caramel, berry or passionfruit sauce. 




